
Dang 3 Drawer Dresser

?Give simple a lift. A powder-coated steel base props up a refined, unassuming
silhouette. Antique brass pulls keep it pretty. Soft-close drawers keep it quiet.
Available in a bevy of sizes to stylishly store your unmentionables and
mentionables. All worth mentioning. Shop the entire Dang Collection

       

MARINE BLUE NAVY GREEN RISK-AVERSE
GREY

WALNUT /
PUTTY GREY

WHITE



Product Details

Antique brass drawer pulls that patina over time
Soft close drawers for smooth closure
Adjustable leveling foot glides
Finished back
Marine Blue, Navy Green, Risk-Averse Grey and White:
Painted oak veneer over wood case with matching
powder-coated legs
Walnut: walnut veneer over wood case with putty
powder-coated legs
Ships fully assembled

* Spring Sale prices valid through 5/7/2023

DA1-3DRESS-MR MARINE BLUE $1,395 $1,116
DA1-3DRESS-NG NAVY GREEN $1,395 $1,116
DA1-3DRESS-GY RISK-AVERSE GREY $1,395 $1,116
DA1-3DRESS-WL WALNUT / PUTTY GREY $1,495 $1,196
DA1-3DRESS-WH WHITE $1,395 $1,116

Are you a trade professional? Visit bludot.com/trade-contract

BLUDOT.COM TEL 844.425.8368 service@bludot.com

https://www.bludot.com/trade-contract/


Dang 6 Drawer Dresser

?Give simple a lift. A powder-coated steel base props up a refined, unassuming
silhouette. Antique brass pulls keep it pretty. Soft-close drawers keep it quiet.
Available in a bevy of sizes to stylishly store your unmentionables and
mentionables. All worth mentioning. Shop the entire Dang Collection

       

MARINE BLUE NAVY GREEN RISK-AVERSE
GREY

WALNUT /
PUTTY GREY

WHITE

Product Details

Antique brass drawer pulls that patina over time
Soft close drawers for smooth closure
Adjustable leveling foot glides
Finished back
Marine Blue, Navy Green, Risk-Averse Grey and White :
painted oak veneer over wood case with matching
powder-coated legs
Walnut: walnut veneer over wood case with putty
powder-coated legs
Ships fully assembled

* Spring Sale prices valid through 5/7/2023

DA1-6DRESS-MR MARINE BLUE $1,895 $1,516
DA1-6DRESS-NG NAVY GREEN $1,895 $1,516
DA1-6DRESS-GY RISK-AVERSE GREY $1,895 $1,516
DA1-6DRESS-WL WALNUT / PUTTY GREY $1,995 $1,596
DA1-6DRESS-WH WHITE $1,895 $1,516

Are you a trade professional? Visit bludot.com/trade-contract

BLUDOT.COM TEL 844.425.8368 service@bludot.com

https://www.bludot.com/trade-contract/
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